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Now with the name Al Wadoodh what do we feel?  

The LOVE! 

And all the names of Allah Subahanawatha'la will make you love Allah Subahanawatha'la more and 

more! Because Allah Subahanawatha'la he created you to worship HIM! And the worship cannot be 

ibaadah unless it is based on LOVE!  

We cannot think our prayer we do because it is routine and because we have to do it then it isn’t 

worship!  

Islam is based on LOVE! Everything goes around Islam being a deen al Mahabbah!  

Everything will make you love Allah Subahanawatha'la and in order to love him we need to see how 

much Allah is Wudh to you! And Wudh is a PURE LOVE from Allah Subahanawatha'la! Which is so pure 

and He doesn’t need a return from anyone he still gives you HIS LOVE!  

So Allah Subahanawatha'la is really AL WADOODH!  

How can we feel depressed or sad! Because we have a Rabb who all his attributes are Wudh!  

So how did Allah Subahanawatha'la show his creation their love?  

According to who they are!  

Each person has a share of Allah’s Wudh – generally!  

Thorough the sun and the moon and the sea and the rain and wind etc…..   

But if you are a believer how will Allah Subahanawatha'la love you and be Wadoodh to you?  

According to how much of faith you have and how much if Amalus Saalih you have then Allah 

Subahanawatha'la will have a lot of Wudh for you! He will guide you in all your matters and protect you 

from anything which will make your faith less! Allah Subahanawatha'la will give you a different type of 

provision- FAITH which is a special provision for your soul and he will give you the good deeds and teach 

u the beneficial knowledge! And even the Rizkh al halaal will come easily to you!  

Subahanallah!  

And also ALLAH WILL BE PLEASED WITH YOU!  

Imagine what amount of love is that!  

And then when Allah is pleased with you HE WILL COMMAND THE WHOLE UNIVERSE TO LOVE YOU!  



Saheeh al-Bukhari, the Prophet sal Allahu alayhi wa sallam says: "When Allah subhaanahu 

wa ta'aala loves someone, he calls Jibreel and Allah then says, 'Ya Jibreel! Inni uhibbu fulan! 

(Oh Jibreel! Verily, I love such and such a person, so love him!)'" And Allah names that person 

and then Jibreel loves that person. Then Jibreel calls out to all the angels of the heavens and he 

says, "Allah loves so and so, so love him!"and so all the angels love him. And then Allah places 

pleasure in the hearts of the people towards this person!" 

 

So Subahanallah this is the consequence of Al Wudh Al Khaa’s! 

Allah Subahanawatha'la will make the believers also to love you! And imagine when the believers love 

you what will you get? Their duas! Subahanallah!  

So who put this between the believers themselves?  

AL WADOODH! 

So you need the Iman and good deeds! And what will help you?  

Isthia'ana billah and Husnudhann billah [good thoughts of Allah!] 

Now there is a 3rd group who need the Wudhallah MORE THAN ANYONE ELSE!  

Who are they?  

THE SINNERS!  

People who are in misguidance and who are far away! Don’t they need the guidance!  

See yourself even when you are weak in faith and you are sad and all! You don’t need someone to look 

at you from up! You don’t want someone to come and question or comment or criticize when you fall or 

weaken right!  

Don’t we say this to our kids: why did you do that what happened to you etc…. or when you see kids 

who pray fast we ask – why are you running is someone behind you??  

Or we might say – look at all these people who have no food or a house and all but you have all this 

etc…..you have a computer and books and others don’t have but look at how you are dealing with Allah 

etc…….. 

Now imagine don’t we wish that when we fall someone will come and help us right!  And this is just with 

us but then imagine when we see people around the world!  

Sometimes they really transgress and we think- oh why isn’t Allah Subahanawatha'la not taking this 

person and why doesn’t something bad happen to him etc……  

But this is a test for our heart from Allah! What are we thinking! Do we doubt Allah?  



The best examples were the As’haabil Uqdoodh!  

Surah Buruj- where we spoke of the people of the Ditch! And no one did such a horrible thing as that!  

What happened?  

Those masters or the people they did what? They dug a ditch and set it on fire and made the believers 

throw themselves into it! And those people they watched these believers burn! And in their hearts they 

had no mercy or anything!  

And if we see this we feel so angry towards those people who killed!  

And Subahanallah! We wonder why Allah Subahanawatha'la didn’t do anything?  

But in this surah al Buruj we see the name al Wadoodh that comes especially in this surah for what 

reason?  

Allah is being Wadoodh for whom?  

BOTH!  

• Believers - We think oh poor things they are miskeen and how and why must they get thrown to 

the fire etc…..and Subahanallah this was Allah Subahanawatha'la who made it happen! Because 

He knew that for those people they deserved the death of Shuhadah!  

And there was even a mother who had a baby and she was reluctant to jump to the fire but then Allah 

Subahanawatha'la made the baby to speak and tell the mother: Oh mother throw yourself into the fire 

because you are on the truth! 

And Allah Subahanawatha'la was Wadoodh to them where He took their souls before they were burnt! 

Subahanallah!  

They didn’t feel it!  

• Sinners- Allah Subahanawatha'la stretches his hands towards them! Even these people who are 

committing the WORST crimes and Allah az’awajal is being Wadoodh!  

And the name al Wadoodh came twice in the Quran and for whom?  

The sinners!  

Just think of yourself! When u fall into a problem u don’t want people to criticize you and look at you 

and laugh at you etc….. Sometimes we do this to others and we judge people and criticize them thinking 

we are better than them right!  

But this will destroy your good deeds! Islam teaches us to MIND OUR OWN BUSINESS!  



And when we see someone doing wrong we say- oh nothing will make him god until something hard 

comes to his heart!  

But then this doesn’t concern us!  

The more the people do crimes the more they need the Wudh of Allah! And even the sinners like the 

Criminals why do they do crimes?  

Jealousy and envy and hatred!  

So what do they need?  

The LOVE! Which will soften even the rocks!  

Subahanallah! 

HOW WILL ALLAH BE WADOODH FOR THE SINNER? 

E.g.: look at yourself!  

Say you are not praying or you are not doing an obligation or you are doing a sin!  

How will Allah Subahanawatha'la give you His Wudh?  

There will be STAGES!  

How?  

Say you did a sin- DIDN’T PRAY FAJR.  

I. So when you do the sin firstly Allah Subahanawatha'la will deal with you with His name- As 

Sitteer! The ONE WHO COVERS AND CONCEALS YOUR SIN AND DOESN’T EXPOSE IT TO 

PEOPLE!!!!!!!!  

You have jealousy or judging people in your heart and he will conceal the sins in front of people!  

II. And Allah Subahanawatha'la after he covers all your sins he will deal with you by his name- Al 

Haleem! Fore-bearing! He will not send the punishment straight away! He will give you respite! 

Subahanallah!  

So just imagine these two names together----------------> As Sitteer and Al Haleem will result in the 

provision NOT hastening from you!  

Subahanallah!  

And still we can eat and drink and survive and Allah Subahanawatha'la still provides for you right!  

So this is all Wadoodh! See how much Allah az’awajal love you!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!  



BUT THEN WHEN THIS HAPPENS MOST OF THE CASES WE STILL PERSIST AND CONTINUE TO 

TRANSGRESS BECAUSE ALLAH IS STILL GIVING YOU THINGS!  

III. Then Allah Subahanawatha'la will deal with you with HIS NAME- Ar Rabb!  

He will REFORM YOU!  

� He will make you go through a situation in order to reform and nurture you!  

E.g.: you are a jealous person but then you don’t feel bad and Alhamdulillah your life goes on…..  

You will go through a trial which will make you realize you have jealousy or you are proud! How?  

In the life you will come to a gathering where the same way you are to others the same thing will occur 

to you! Someone else will be jealous of you or will make you feel small etc….. And then you will realize 

what a terrible thing this is!  

Subahanallah!  

You may judge others but then when someone judges you then you will realize what a wrong thing it is!  

� Or someone will send a warning to you!  

E.g.: someone will die and this will be a reminder to shake you! Or someone will do a lecture about 

death and it will be scary etc……….  

And all of this is under the name Ar Rabb……. 

� Another type of nurturing would be where Allah Subahanawatha'la will make it easy for you to 

do ibaadah! Sometimes we will see sinners who will get the chance to go for hajj or Umrah! 

Subahanallah!  

Sometimes we see we are not a good muslim or we are drowning in sins and we don’t even think of 

going to Umrah but Allah Subahanawatha'la will send someone who will say- shall I give you my 

extra ticket I won’t be using it etc…………. 

Subahanallah! Sometimes when the means of good is easy for you it doesn’t mean that Allah loves 

you but it is from ALLAH BEING AL WADOODH AND YOU NEED TO APPRECIATE IT!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

So Allah Subahanawatha'la is being Wadoodh for the sinners so much! Subahanallah!  

So anyone whom you see doing a mistake or a fault in front of you, never look at them like it’s such 

a big mistake! Never judge them just be so gentle with them! Never focus on the sinners but focus 

on how Allah is Al Wadoodh and how He is giving them!  

Just see the people of Taif how the prophet sallallahu’alayhi’wasallam also dealt with them after 

how much they tortured him! Jibreel Alai offered to crush the town and destroy it but the prophet 



sallallahu’alayhi’wasallam said NO! Because maybe later on even 1 person will come to Islam!  

So even the prophet sallallahu’alayhi’wasallam was go gentle!  

So the name Al Wadoodh for the sinners includes what?  

o As Sitteer 

o Al Haleem  

o Ar Rabb 

So we see how much Allah Subahanawatha'la has given extra care for the sinners! Allah 

Subahanawatha'la loves them so much and trying to make them come to him!  

So now after all of this the person needs to have Baseer- Insight!  This means you need to be able to 

see how Allah Subahanawatha'la is dealing with us!  

So imagine people who don’t know Allah- they are in life MISGUIDED because they don’t know why 

this situation occurred!  

So when you see this is Allah's Wudh what will you have in your heart! Subahanallah!  

You also need to have in your heart- HAYAAMINALLAH! Shyness from Allah!  

Shyness is a part of Iman! And when you have this Hayaah you feel like you are so bad and you feel 

so ashamed of the sins you are doing and sill Allah is bestowing so much on you!  

E.g.: you talk bad about your friend and still she is being good to you- this will make you feel so shy!  

Then when you are having this shyness with Allah Subahanawatha'la what will happen?  

Allah Subahanawatha'la will deal with you with His name- AT TAWWAAB!!!!!!!!  

Subahanallah!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!  

Because when you feel ashamed you really feel so terrible right and this might take just minutes to 

occur right! But Allah Subahanawatha'la will deal with you with Tawwaab!  

Now you still didn’t repent right! But because you were shy Allah Subahanawatha'la will put in your 

heart that you want to repent and you will feel guilty!  

Subahanallah!  

He will put the tawbah in your heart and then you will repent to Allah and then Allah will accept 

your repentance and he will give you an extra dose of love which will be BETTER THAN BEFORE!  

Allah Subahanawatha'la will give you Al MAHABBAH! Purely for the sinner! And Allah 

Subahanawatha'la will be pleased with you and elevate your ranks!  

So this is imagine will help us to really focus on ourselves!  



So the name Al Wadoodh came in 2 places:  

 Surah Buruj with the name Al Ghafoor Al Wadoodh 

 Surah Hud ayat 90 – where Raheem Al Wadoodh!  

So see in both cases for the sinners for the people who really need the LOVE from Allah 

Subahanawatha'la! And the sinner in the end what happens to them?  

They are elevated because they got the pleasure of Allah and the LOVE of Allah!  

Hadeeth:  

Hadith Qudsi 25:  

 

On the authority of Abu Hurayrah (may Allah be pleased with him), who said that the 

Messenger of Allah (peace and blessings of Allah be upon him) said:  

 

"Allah (mighty and sublime be He) said:  

 

‘Whosoever shows enmity to someone devoted to Me, I shall be at war with him. My 

servant draws not near to Me with anything more loved by Me than the religious duties I 

have enjoined upon him, and My servant continues to draw near to Me with 

supererogatory works so that I shall love him. When I love him I am his hearing with 

which he hears, his seeing with which he sees, his hand with which he strikes and his 

foot with which he walks. Were he to ask [something] of Me, I would surely give it to 

him, and were he to ask Me for refuge, I would surely grant him it. I do not hesitate about 

anything as much as I hesitate about [seizing] the soul of My faithful servant: he hates 

death and I hate hurting him.’"  

 

It was related by al-Bukhari. 

 

Now when Allah Subahanawatha'la makes the person repent and guides them and elevates him in 

rank! He will feel too much of love from Allah Subahanawatha'la! And for that person when he loves 

Allah then you will see he will do as much as he can from GOOD DEEDS!  

And the more good deeds you do the more Allah Subahanawatha'la will love you until Allah 

Subahanawatha'la will guard all your limbs! You will never speak bad or go to bad places! Allah 

Subahanawatha'la will love you totally!  

And anything you invoke Allah Subahanawatha'la HE WILL GIVE YOU! And anything you seek refuge 

Allah Subahanawatha'la will give it to you!  

And what else?  



Allah Subahanawatha'la will NEVER HESITATE TO DO ANYTHING EXCEPT TO TAKE THE SOUL OF HIS 

BELOVED SLAVE- because he hates death and I hate it to harm him!  

Subahanallah!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!  

 


